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2018 SUMMIT: CREATING THE CLINICAL 

WORKFORCE WE NEED – POLICIES, STRATEGIES, 

AND INNOVATIONS IN WISCONSIN 

  

WCMEW hosted its annual summit on November 2, drawing 

healthcare leaders from education and provider organizations 

throughout the state for a full-day discussion on workforce 

trends and programmatic solutions to shortages. Presentation 

materials are available online. Keynote Dr. Scott Shipman, AAMC, 

kicked off the day by introducing workforce trends and 

addressing the need for care delivery reform.  

 

Among trends identified, increasingly medical students come from wealthy families, and over a third of 

medical students’ parents have a PhD, MD/DO, or DDS background.  These students are also more likely 

to select non-primary care specialties, contributing to shortages in primary care practice. While there is 

growing concern that students with a rural background are not favored in medical school application 

processes, Dr. Shipman found that rural students are in fact more likely to be accepted. Therefore, rural 

student shortages (trend shown below), are due more to early pipeline challenges – where these students 

do not pursue a medical career in the first place. The applicant pool itself lacks rural students, who are 

also more likely to select primary care practice.  
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Primary care shortages are often the area of focus, but shortages are projected in specialty practice, 

also. One contributor is an increase in referral rates from PC to specialty care, where total volume 

nationwide has doubled in the last decade. One effort to address this challenge is CORE, the Coordinating 

Optimal Referral Experiences eConsult program, which is designed to reduce unnecessary specialist 

handoffs. This project has led to a 19% reduction in referral rates among PCPs, comparing between high 

and low eConsult users. The 2019 CMS Physician Fee Schedule will provide payment for both specialists 

and PCPs to use CORE.  

 

Dr. Shipmam also addressed practice preference trends, highlighting the desire for young clinicians to 

attain work – life balance, receive adequate support staff / services, limit call, and have options for 

flexible scheduling. Overall MD and DO enrollment continues to grow, projected to see a 59% increase 

from 2002 to 2021, including 30 new DO-granting programs. DNP programs have also grown six-fold 

since 2007, with PA programs doubling. Read on for additional recap of each summit session.  

 

Resources for Recruitment and Retention: 

Leveraging Programs and Engagement 

Initiatives for Today’s Evolving Workforce, 

moderated by Sandy Anderson This panel of HR 

professionals addressed the need for new 

approaches to engaging employees. While surveys 

can be beneficial for benchmarking, the real value 

is often found in comments. Robbi Bos, Sauk Prairie 

Healthcare, shared that understanding the 

individual drivers of satisfaction and engagement 

is critical. Employees may feel like they’re on an 

assembly line, experience project overload, or are 

overwhelmed and frustrated by multiple 

technology systems at play. But understanding the 

root cause of their concerns is essential, then moving 

forward to design responsive programs that meet individual employee needs.  

 

Panelists also addressed concerns about wellbeing survey overload, which is possible in today’s 

environment of constantly seeking and assessing feedback. They recommended: 

• Sharing survey outcomes with staff, along with action items produced from survey feedback; 

• Using surveys to remind or inform staff of previous work related to survey input, with progress 

on engagement goals; and 

• Developing alternative surveys specifically for physicians. 

 

Beyond effective survey work, panelists shared their successes or planned initiatives to increase 

professional satisfaction and fulfillment for employees. These include building trust with leadership 

to increase buy-in during times of change (such as management forums or one-on-one meetings), 

and re-evaluating workforce professional standards, potentially updating policies to allow for the 

changing preferences of millennials.  

Moderator Sandy Anderson (Ascension) discusses 
workforce retention strategies with Robbi Bos (Sauk 
Prairie Healthcare), Brenda Reinert (Tomah Memorial 

Medical Hospital), and Lyn Tschanz (UW Health). 

https://www.aamc.org/initiatives/core2/
https://www.aamc.org/initiatives/core2/
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UW Health’s engagement work led to the development of multiple work groups that have provided 

input to system management. The groups indicated: 

• Need for top-of-license practice for all providers; 

• Recommended investigating utilization of virtual scribes, increased training and optimizing 

leadership skills (which has led to a new partnership with the UW School of Business) ; 

• Flexibility and input with scheduling; and 

• Growing connectedness across employees through creation of “clinician zones ,” which are 

areas for collaboration.  

 

UW Health has also developed cross-functional teams of high performers to accelerate growth of 

future leaders. Executives identify real organizational challenges, and assign teams to resolve 

particular issues, thereby providing project management experience, building leadership skills, and 

further developing understanding of salient business challenges.  

 

Sauk Prairie Healthcare has also found success in implementing a new program to handle negative 

patient outcomes. Traditionally, physicians expressed feelings of isolation and judgement from their 

peers. Through a new initiative, the organization now trains physicians to support colleagues in 

advance of a medical review, enabling honest discussions, reducing anxiety, and increasing support 

overall during a challenging process.  

 

All panelists indicated a strong link between overall employee engagement and quickly, consistently 

addressing “non-contributor” or low-performer staff. Brenda Reinert of Tomah Memorial Medical 

Hospital urged leaders to catch issues early and exit staff immediately. Ms. Reinert has helped train 

leaders to have these challenging discussions, which can help build confidence . She has found that 

other employees are more than willing to step up after a low-performer is exited, and even if short-

staffing results, there is a net increase in productivity, and departments are able to blossom. Panelists 

concluded that wellness and engagement are not about “doing more” – but rather listening, finding 

the value-add, and building relationships and connectedness organization-wide.  

 

Introduction to Provider Workforce Planning, Sunshine Balistreri, Aurora Health  Care Medical 

Group Ms. Balistreri is the Provider Workforce Planning Manager who has spearheaded strategic 

workforce planning initiatives at Aurora. She provided both an overview and detailed examples of 

their work developing an algorithm for anticipating staffing needs, building a culture of practice 

planning, and working across teams to make data-informed recruitment decisions.  

 

Aurora’s model begins by identifying existing workforce, then estimates attrition risk, establishes 

measurable capacity metrics, calculates resource recommendations, then discusses plans with 

leadership to validate findings or augment to include growth strategy. The work uses national 

benchmarks as necessary, but relies on local historical data to anticipate future changes. Ms. 

Balistreri noted, “workforce planning is more than identifying how many additional resources are 

needed. It also includes many other things – moving providers between locations when it makes 

sense, identifying opportunities to increase capacity through opening access of current providers, 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a3ac16af14aa15aede6d0ed/t/5bdb32000ebbe8a5aa274a8e/1541091844358/18.11-02+WCMEW+%28Balistreri%29.pdf
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improving efficiency and throughput, and utilizing APCs fully and at the top of their license when 

possible.”  

 

The work has resulted in breaking down traditional silos between markets, and increased 

collaboration among service lines and other leadership. For example, regional needs could be 

matched to develop full time positions, which are easier to recruit for, than part-time positions. 

Potential gaps can also be identified further in advance, allowing for planning instead of reactivity. 

The organization may be able to hire an employee earlier, that way if the right person becomes 

available, they could be brought on early, instead of risking unavailability later. Plans are also 

used to justify capital expenditure and other growth plans, as capacity is integrated into planning 

algorithms. Teaching time is also factored into the algorithm to appropriately reflect productivity.  

 

Workforce planning is intended as a support for the medical group – not a burden – and all plans 

are jointly owned by all parties, including local markets, service lines, along with the unit leaders in 

provider services and recruitment. Teams make three-year plans, but also re-evaluate annually to 

track progress and make adjustments. At this time, Ms. Balistreri’s team is also beginning to monitor 

time to fill, which will help leadership assess planning effectiveness. Ms. Balistreri shared tha t joint 

ownership and proactive communication are critical to the work, and that the impacts have helped 

developed a culture of informed, proactive workforce planning at Aurora.  

 

Clinical Site Coordination: Ensuring Adequate Pipelines for Healthcare Professionals Across 

Wisconsin, moderated by Richelle Andrae In the summer of 2018, WCMEW developed a work 

group dedicated to addressing inefficiencies in coordination of student experiential learning. Since 

then, WCMEW has interviewed stakeholders across Wisconsin, and engaged with other groups 

working to streamline and develop consistent processes to ensure adequate, high-quality clinical 

experiences. The summit panel featured representatives from both schools and sites, demonstrating 

that parties on all sides of education – both in the classroom, and in a healthcare setting, are 

essential to successful training. The panel identified concerning trends, amplified the call for 

increased coordination, and shared best practices that support student success.  

 

Panelists discussed the contrasts between approaches for acquiring clinical experiences. While some 

programs have coordinators that seek opportunities for students and develop relationships with 

employers, other students, frequently those in online programs, are responsible for acquiring all 

their own clinical training. This may include going directly to preceptors to request they serve as 

teachers, or walking through streamlined request processes administered by HR, Clinical Education 

Coordinators, or other hospital / system staff. As the demand increases with new programs currently 

in development across the state, competition grows. In this environment, medical students and 

residents are often prioritized over other learners, who may have to travel further or make 

compromises in their rotation specialty options.  

 

Jean Fisher, of Marquette’s PA program, noted that a lot can be done to appropriately manage 

student expectations, along with building relationships with providers. She informs all incoming 

students that they will experience a wide breadth of rotations – in unexpected specialties or regions 
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they haven’t been exposed to previously. “The worst thing that can happen is you have a student 

who tells a preceptor they never want to practice in a rural area – that can turn off the preceptor 

for years, then you’ve lost an opportunity.” Ms. Fisher also retains contact information for all former 

students, therefore increasing their preceptor pool for future learners.  

 

Kristen Panther, APP Clinical Education Coordinator for UW Health, sees clinician productivity 

expectations as potentially detrimental to student teaching. While physicians are compensated for 

their time with medical students and residents, PAs and APRNs are not. This can limit the availability 

of preceptors and impact whether or not an organization prioritizes a culture of learning and 

teaching. To ensure all providers have the opportunity to teach, Ms. Panther has developed a 

preceptor survey that asks for interest, availability, and compiles potential preceptors each 

semester. Using that system streamlines the request process so that a central coordinator can assess 

preceptor availability and plan accordingly.  

 

Lori Rodefeld, a Medical Education Coach at Monroe Clinic, has build systems that support student 

learning. While they do not offer compensation or build teaching into productivity models, teaching 

is an integral part of a clinician’s role. Applicants are introduced to teaching throughout the review 

and hiring process, which values supporting future generations of providers and a culture of learning. 

Preceptors are invited to an annual appreciation event, and receive personal recognition for their 

efforts from organizational leadership. Monroe Clinic sees student learning as a powerful future 

employee recruitment tool, and strives to treat all students like future employees – providing students 

with space to work and a laptop while at their site.  

 

Personal relationships are often the cornerstone for establishing rotations, as preceptors and clinical 

coordinators prefer to work with reliable, thoughtful school partners. These partners screen and vet 

students, match interests wherever possible, and communicate consistently with organizational 

partners. Many organizations are developing tactics to prioritize, evaluate, and integrate students 

for clinical training, and are seeing positive results for employee retention and preceptor 

satisfaction. However, others lack systems and are submitted to a constant,  overwhelming wave of 

request for student learning – where schedules don’t align, preceptors are disengaged from 

teaching, or organizational policies drive out options for leaning. Additional work around sharing 

best practices, developing an inventory or supply and demand, and working toward efficient, 

coordinated systems is needed to support the next generation of Wisconsin’s healthcare workforce.  

 

Workforce Data: What We Know, Don’t Know, Need to Know, and Why It Matters, moderated 

by Tim Size Three panelists shared their insights for Wisconsin workforce data, focusing on PAs, 

Primary Care Physicians, and Nurses. Linda Young, Dean of UW Eau-Claire’s College of Nursing 

and Health Sciences, drew attention to nursing faculty shortages in her presentation. PhD nursing 

graduation rates continue to drop, while growth in DNP programs is on the rise. Dean  Young 

identified nursing faculty salary as the primary roadblock – noting that FNPs can make upwards of 

$102,00 per year, compared to the average nursing educator salary of $77,500. Her program 

currently turns away half to three-quarters of qualified applicants, and Dean Young worries that if 

faculty shortages aren’t addressed, programs will be forced to close altogether. High -quality 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a3ac16af14aa15aede6d0ed/t/5be059258985834c932f909c/1541429543504/FINAL+WCMEW+presentationvs2+11_2_2018+%28Young%29.pdf
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nursing data from Wisconsin’s mandatory re-licensure surveys has been used to secure federal and 

state grant funding, drive program development in particular areas, and monitor progress toward 

workforce goals.  

 

Tara Streit, President, Wisconsin Academy of Physician Assistants, has a different experience with 

PA workforce data. Wisconsin has basic location and licensure data for PAs, and uses national 

sources for some analysis, but lacks comprehensive, detailed, or regional PA workforce data. This 

impacts the profession’s ability to plan accordingly, or draw conclusions about where resources are 

scarce. Ms. Streit advocated for eliciting feedback from provider organizations, asking what da ta 

would be most relevant to them for planning purposes, and while many are collecting data 

regionally, or for a system, statewide strategy is limited. She asked, “Are our schools preparing 

students for the jobs that will be most in demand? Are employers making adjustments to adapt to 

younger, primarily female employees? How many Wisconsin PAs are nearing retirement, and in 

what fields?”  

 

George Quinn, Executive Director, WCMEW, shared findings from WCMEW’s 2018 workforce 

report, highlighting the data that has been used to support further funding of programs that are 

working across the state, such as GME grants. According to Mr. Quinn, almost no data exists to 

understand today’s interdisciplinary, complex environment. Apples to apples comparisons across 

provider types is nearly impossible, as different measures and collection strategies range broadly.  

 

Workforce dynamics such as team-based care require further investigation: Who is working in 

teams? What do these teams look like, and what are their successes and challenges? While individual 

clinician data is useful for tracking progress in distribution by geography and specialty, far more 

interdisciplinary data is needed to help organizations implement care delivery reforms with a 

modern, integrated workforce.  

 

Building the Physician Workforce of Wisconsin Dr. Lisa Dodson, Campus Dean from MCW-Central 

Wisconsin, provided insights regarding the state of medical education, plus implications for students 

and healthcare organizations. She provided a roadmap for reforming medical education – focusing on 

medical education as a social good. “We didn’t electrify rural America because it was profitable – we 

did it because it was necessary, and benefitted communities.” Dr. Dodson challenged today’s model of 

“plucking students from rural areas, educating them in cities, then expecting them to want to return to 

rural practice.” The traditional model of teaching students is also over 100 years old, and emphasizes 

an “open brain, pour in knowledge” approach to education – where students are passive in their learning. 

Further, institutions can no longer be expected to teach students everything they need to know – the 

volume of information is just too massive. Instead, Dr. Dodson introduced a model that values health system 

science, and problem-based learning that leads to a more holistic understanding of patient needs.  

 

Medical education in the future must be interdisciplinary, value-based, diverse, and return the joy of 

practice to patient care. Metrics for teaching should also be integrated into physician practice, where all 

healthcare professionals see the value and are expected to educate the next generation of providers. 

MCW’s regional campus has taken new approaches to student education, offering a time-variable three-

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a3ac16af14aa15aede6d0ed/t/5bd86e64ec212d673feb0f81/1540910694192/WCMEW+2018-PA+Workforce+Data+Slides+%28Streit%29.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a3ac16af14aa15aede6d0ed/t/5bd86e82e5e5f0c02c551a65/1540910724874/WCMEW+summit+data+panel+11-2-18+%282%29+%28Quinn%29.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a3ac16af14aa15aede6d0ed/t/5bd86e91104c7b92bceceb6b/1540910738482/Building+the+Physician+Workforce+in+Wisconsin+%28Dodson%29.pdf
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year curriculum, community intensive clinical exposure, and benefits from a community-informed 

competitive application process that specifically targets rural and primary care-interested students. Over 

30 community members form the campus’s admissions panel, integrating perspectives from business, 

patient advocacy, and faith communities. MCW aims to address health care disparities and 

maldistribution of resources, with special attention to those under-represented in medicine.  

 

At this year’s workforce summit, WCMEW also honored Dr. Charles Shabino for his many years of 

service to WCMEW and the State of Wisconsin. Dr. Shabino served as the leader of WCMEW’s Board 

and has been closely involved in informing WCMEW strategy for the last decade. We thank Dr. Shabino 

for his service and wish him many pleasant years ahead in retirement. Please contact Richelle Andrae at 

randrae@wcmew.org with any summit questions.  

 

UWSMPH SEEKS CANDIDATES FOR ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR PUBLIC HEALTH AND 

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT 

The UW School of Medicine and Public in Madison is seeking candidates for the newly configured position 

of Associate Dean for Public Health and Community Engagement; application deadline is December 3rd.  

  

“This important role encompasses leadership in interfacing with rural, urban, and tribal constituencies and 

programs throughout the state as well as in catalyzing the continued integration of population health and 

community connection into all aspects of education and research within the medical school. Candidates 

must have a MD, PhD, ScD, DrPH, or other relevant doctoral or terminal level professional degrees. If 

practicing MD or DO, board certification in the candidate’s area of practice and eligibility for a 

Wisconsin license are required.” Position description available here.  

HRSA GRANT OPPORTUNITIES 

HRSA is providing two opportunities for advanced nursing workforce development funding, the Nurse 

Faculty Loan Program (NFLP) and Advanced Nursing Education Workforce (ANEW). Grant information 

from HRSA below:  

• NFLP, applications accepted through November 28. Information available online. The 

purpose of this 1-year funding opportunity is to increase the number of qualified nursing 

faculty. This NOFO seeks to accomplish this by providing funding to accredited schools of 

nursing to offer loans to students who will work to become nurse faculty. Students must be 

enrolled in advanced education nursing degree programs, as advanced nursing degree 

programs are best suited to produce nurse faculty. In exchange for full-time, post-graduation 

employment as nurse faculty, the program authorizes cancelation of up to 85 percent of any 

such loan (plus interest thereon). 

• ANEW, applications accepted through January 8. Information available online. The ANEW 

program supports academic clinical partnerships to educate and graduate primary care 

Nurse Practitioners (NP), clinical nurse specialists (CNS) and nurse midwives (NM) who are 

mailto:randrae@wcmew.org
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a3ac16af14aa15aede6d0ed/t/5bdb1bcf40ec9acdd24c6e18/1541086159883/Associate+Dean+for+Public+Health+%26+Community+Engagement+Announcement+Flier+%281%29.pdf
https://bhw.hrsa.gov/fundingopportunities/default.aspx?id=e7eb501a-80da-40ae-9941-964dce07b3c5&utm_campaign=enews20181101&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://bhw.hrsa.gov/fundingopportunities/default.aspx?id=91bf42a6-ace9-4e8c-af6e-7ed440459240&utm_campaign=enews20181101&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
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academically and clinically prepared for the unique challenges of transitioning from nursing 

school to practice in rural and underserved communities, thereby increasing access to needed 

primary medical care for these populations. 

WORKFORCE IN THE NEWS 

DHS Awarded Federal Grant to Expand Child Psychiatry Consultation Program DHS – Wisconsin 

will receive a $445,000 Pediatric Mental Health Care Access grant to expand the state’s Child Psychiatry 

Consultation Program (CPCP), which provides consultation and referral services to primary care providers 

working with children and adolescents with behavioral health concerns, the Wisconsin Department of 

Health Services (DHS) announced today. Wisconsin was one of 18 states to receive the funding from the 

Health Resources and Services Administration. The program helps primary care providers consult with 

child psychiatrists to aid in diagnosis and management, provides a system for referral to services, and 

provides education and training in mental health conditions for primary care providers. 

AMA mapping tool identified where workforce needs are greatest AMA Wire – The AMA has 

developed an interactive tool that allows advocates, educators, and policymaker to investigate 

physician and non-physician workforce distribution by specialty, state, county, or metro area. The 

mapper is available here. 

Rural Individuals’ Telehealth Practices: An Overview U.S. Department of Agriculture – Why are 

U.S. residents who need telehealth the most not taking advantage of remote care? According to 

recent research, “20 percent of urban residents and 17 percent of rural resident did some sort of online 

health research in 2015, but only 11 percent of urban resident and 7 percent of urban residents took 

part in any online health maintenance – and only 2.5 percent of urban residents and 1.3 percent of rural 

residents used any online health monitoring tools.” 

 

Find this newsletter online at: https://www.wcmew.org/publications/  

Questions about content, or have a resource to share? Email randrae@wcmew.org. 

 

 

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/news/releases/102318.htm
https://wire.ama-assn.org/ama-news/ama-mapping-tool-identifies-where-workforce-needs-are-greatest
https://www.ama-assn.org/about/health-workforce-mapper
https://www.ers.usda.gov/webdocs/publications/90530/eib-199.pdf?v=869.3
https://www.wcmew.org/publications/
mailto:randrae@wcmew.org

